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Boston

Store
DAVENPORT.

DDI Id DAT m
To Take Advantage of the

Great Clearing Sale.

Many lots have been
closed out and others
prcatly reduced. We shall
offer some additional
items for Tuesday, the
last day this sale. Our
prices under ordinary cir-

cumstances arc positively
lower than can be found
for the same goods else-
where, and such sale
advertised, they are in-

comparable. It's trick
offer inferior article
the same price what

advertise, some
dealers have faculty of
doing and then boast of
their low prices. may

well remember that
PWFcs arc named only
wficn The Boston Store
compels such action by
offering such irresistible,
bargains "appear
these colums from time

time, and The Boston
Store rightly deserving

your patronage.

Read Careful!).
fii.'Kt or Choicest Dress
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I'sst Orr.
5e novelty aBUinjs, d-- k coU

r. tit iae a Turn.
2 if 36-inr- h henrir-tt- a (not ft!

lie a yard.
All-wo- ag-in- rh flannels at

?3o n tard. Sever ha been
offered at tb! price before.

m all Worsted screes, 4i
inches in width, at "je a yard.

II broauclotb series. 4 inches
in wl'Ita. at 6c a yard.

f i.zw a'mdcb cioakinzi at vc
a yarn.

High rlass dress goods, were
9l.it and at 7c a yard.

Iltjrh class dress roods, were
I. 74. at 11.37 a yard.
IliZh class dress rood, were

fi.ia. at ejc a Tard.
&Mncb total ersc, Terr One

fall and spring shades and weight
regular price f 1.19. at 9Sc a

vanW
4ft-in- rh whip cords for spring,

were :ic, at 6!r a yard.
75c tarnish cloth in black and

blue, nnlr 47c a Tard.
4Wnch blank benrietta at 68c

a yard. Ask (or it.
llAXMCERf Hltr SAUL.

Silk . and cashmere mufflers.
were "!c, at "3c.

Cashmere mufflers, were 62Jc,
:tt VJc.

Cashmere mufflers, were 49c, at
lie.

hie lot of mufflers at l?c
Mark and white ailk muffler.

were 9.c, at "fir each.
turned ladies' handkerchiefs

at 2e each.
tsi'ullopod and embroidered

handkerchiefs at Sir each.
Ponir silk hem-stitche- d hand- -

kerchiefs at 10c each.
La wd embroidered (soiled)

handkerchiefs at Sf'HJ each.
Lawn embroidered (soiled)

handkerchiefs at 3c each.
Ail worth one-thi- rd and 60 per

ci-n- t more.
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ROOK ISLAND ARGUS.
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NAMED ANOTHER

Wheeler Peckham for
Supreme Court.

in of

the

Nominated by the President
Place Hornblower.

A Negro Ravisher Burned to

Washington

the Stake.

News
and

by Wire.

Wamhxotox, Jan. 22. Wheeler

Inatnl Inr .iuu.!.!. f 1 1. ...i" m w jN.tit c . i bm
preme court today in place of llorn- -

, rrjevicu iit me senate.

la the Hsaao.
W a ttitvi,... n r t na t

the honse the journal was read and
the honse went into a committee of
me wnoie on the sugar schedule

Prior to this. Hitt
rithdraor hi. feniamlm.Nl !L tafM.

ence to with Canada on
On I

It.rl at lb Make.
airora. mo.. Jan. 22 It is re

ported this morning that a negro,
who assaulted a daughter
otJaqnln. a farmer near Verona,
and after beating her. tied her to a
tree, was this morning burned at the
siane.

liESLt. Jan. 22. Five big meet- -

tings of the unemployed are in pro-
gress today. Xo disorder is appar
ent, ana the police are ready for any
emergency, and the greatest cxcit- -

nient among the citizens irevails.
The socialist members of the reich- -
stag are presiding.

General

intendments.

reciprocity

t d Report.

that King Alexandria had been ,..

1 1. 1.1 . . 1 . ?

If Opetwt taw.

BCTBLtncw. Ta.. Jan. 22. CuU
lers siMfUl resumed today, em- -
plorlag T4 men. -

MKwrBia. an. J. M. neater, a
well-know- n Krpublican at Van Durm
Ark., who has twea cocSnrJ in Jail at that
place for some time on the chnrgr of

has caused a senntion by is- -

suiM a cirrular to the (imn.l Armr of the
hepuhlk. in which he auks for aid to hrip
him out of bis tronlilm. cl.sreiuz that he
is bring persecuted bfrnn of hi politic
ant tnat the rbarves liarr linn trutnre:
up te drive him out of Arkiuvui brrauett will nit "keep bi mouth -- liUt." as the
sayinv K but lnit on exrrci:n hi
ntht as an Ammnw citiz-n- . The
transea part of the nftair h a Matemeut

arcompanyin the rinuur siKtiml by
nuuiurr of prominent rtticn of Van
llun-n- . Snc'liidina Miilrr and
Krpre-wntattv- e Ioln. two of the brot
known in tint Motion. Thi
two smtlenien nr that every word of
Weaver's letter i true.

fcwmtwwt
nilLAPl.U'lllA, Jan. iitK rnpture of

Hiram ?. and ii.-ui- F. ribuw, the two
Biiorieus couliilviicv men, wuo tried to
bunco Mr. Font a fvw ily an, lnu proved
to t-- au iiiipurmul one. Jouu 1'. Aorri, a
private detective at Sprincfieltl, O..

tbnt they are wuntej at tirei-ns- -

uuru, Ja.; I itiiu, O.; Tror, !.; tireenfWld.
Intl.: Htctitield, lml., and l"rlnua,
The amount trf m niey bytlipm. it
Is allt-ue- win amount to over r.M.rU.
OtUf r UipiitcIu- - huve keen received truiu
I'lttiburu and Hack IslituiL

tmltan the lnlcn.
Washington. Jan. 2i -- seuutor Vilns

statrd that he should protect neuinst the
designs of the award tneduls of the
World's Columbian exposition. He ae--

cured proofs from the I'l.iinilelphia mint
and on owe side of the tot, In! tt was dis
covered that the detiifn n that of a nu.ie
stalwart specimen of American manhood.
tio.duiu in bu ruu baud a lull ted torcU.
in bis left a shield. Nearly all the sena-
tors condemn the drdxn mid s.mie other
figure will probably brstilmituted.

rrlewws wt the "Urt I hm" Meet.
BALTIMOKK. Jan. Ki.Frieml-o- f the "lost

causa" crow ded the Academy of Music con-

cert ha!! to litten to a de .cr ipt ion by Colonel
Charles Marshall, chief aide to General
Lee, of the surrender at Appomotax. A
fcanauet 1 uii.med and anion tbow tires
rnt was fpenkerCrip The toaots were to
Our Infantry." "Our Cavalry." "Our Ar- -

lillery-.- nur Xavy." and "Our Dead."
Crisp ropoodiUK lo liae nmu

lire at C kleaco.
CllH Ann. Jan. CI Fire at the Bee Hive

store, t?J-t-n Jtat street, diMroyed nearly
everythinit on the fifth I1t of the build- -
Ina-aJ- caunl a io ui between SiK.iKJO

and elv,rn The Cftb'floor tif the butldiliK
kinsed as the recrlvtnn depurtmeut and

of all descriptions were stored there.
The outturn t kimsIs on the fourth, third,
senmd. and first flours uiuovd by water la
heavy.

Ommt Thliax lae atoms fit.
HrX ClTt. U. Jan 53.-- JJ. II. Tails.

larjr land owner, who has a tract of 4.0UU

aerea of land along the Wnux river and
within the city Itniitv has mailt a will in
which he beuneatbs the entire imtn ty to
the city at aki death. tsarraa of which is
lo be wsd for para punxn and the rest
diiipustd of aa the city may fit. The
property at wunn xuut w an acre.

MIDWINTER

BOGS ISLASD. ILL E03DAT. JABVA&T 22, 1634.

EXPOSITION.

IMInrtlM Cinale Ta Be

Sax Fkaxctsoo. Jan. feu ! r t...
been definitely fixed aa the opening day of
San Fraaciaco'a Midwinter exposition.
The executive committee gives posit ire as- -

AMUSUT&ATtOX BCILDIXO, CAUFOBKtA
txrosiTios.

saranre that on that day the fair will be
complete in all its departments and in full
swin for visitors. There will be elabor
ate dedication ceremonies and the day will
likely be made a legal holiday. Mrs. de
Young, wife of the director (teneral, is to
press the button that will set the machin
ery of the fair in motion.

M'NAMARA IN DANGER.

Threateailac Apert of a Mk at Bis P -

. liaslaary Hearias;.
Kansas City. Jan. 22. Had not the"

police authorities taken extra precautions
to guard the life of J. C. McNamara, the

priest, whose lecture caused a
riot lat Tuesday niht, he would prolwbly
have received very rouh treatmeut if
not lynched. His preliminary hearing to
answer the ehurges of malicious libel and
t'.rculutiiiu foul and oleene literatnre was
held iu jnil. the officials fearing to take
Lini to the court room.

A mob nnmlieritiK fully 4.CKX people
gathered outide of the jiuL A number
of extra polieemen were detailed to Ln d
t be crowd in onler and only a coiuiiarativv-l- y

small numls-- r sained areesH to tbe room
in wbirh the hearing occurred. When
.Mt.nnmra was liroiiKht from his cell to
the room hi countenance was very white
and he evidently feared that vio-
lence would lie offered him. The court-
room was packed and the spectators re-
garded him with anything but friendly
glances. When tbe caxe was called Mc--
Namnra's attorneys moved for a contin-
uance, they not having conferred with
him, and it wn granted, not only for this
reason but leraue af the threatening as
pect of t tie mob. The hearing was set for
Thursday, next at Justice LAtschaw's
court.

Will tinl Stanford' Will.'
Sax Fnw lsin, Jan. 22. It is rumored

here that A. P. Stanford of New York, a
brother of the bite Iceland Stanford, w ill

Rest the UtU-r'- will. Mr. Stanford
has not announced his intention to contest
tbe will but has saiil. it is reported, tbnt
he is by bo mean mtisfied with tlOU.OW,
I he amount left hitn by Senator Staufonl.
He said: If the other side maiiifestn a
disposition to lie fair and reasonable I
shall not bring unit. I should greatly re-
gret the nccewity of forcinu the estate
into the court because it would air family
matters to which 1 do not v Lth to give
publicity."
(riilfiwil Mitchell im (iorrnMir Matthews.

IxpiANArous, .Inn. 2i William Wesley
Woolen, who returned from Florida, bore
a congratulatory mcrsacc from the gov-
ernor of Florida to tbe governor! if Indiana,
in effect that the Florida oflicinl had
watched with great interest Governor
Matthews treatment of lioby, and he was
endeavoring to emulate hi example in
dealing with the t'orliett-Mitche- ll lithU
"Say to the governor ol Indiana," said the
governor of Florida, "that the fight will
not conic off at Jacksonville nor anywhere
el.He in the state if there in any Jxivver to
prevent it."

Caught ta tbe Act or Itnrclarjr.
Hammiimi, Ind.. Jan. 32. Two men, un-

doubtedly notorious crooks, were caught
in the act of breaking into nn office aliove
the Commercial Imnk. and raptured. The
burglars were searched by the ofticcrs who
found several screwdrivers, chisels, a set
of drills, n jimmy and a revolver. The of-

fice to which an entrance was being forced
is directly atxive the vaults of the Com-
mercial Imnk, and the police say the
burglars planned to blow opeu the vaults
from alwve.

Mayor of t. IawIs Threatened.
ST. 1UIS, Jun. 22. An evening paper

publishes a sensational article stating that
threatening letters have been received by
Mayor Wulhridge and by L. C. Uohle. a
locul liveryman, the letters suiting that
the writer intended to assOMiinnte the gen
tlemen nnnied as soon as he bad a chance.
Tbe statement could nig tie continued, but
both men arc guarded by police.

Heavy Insasa s for Injury.
ClIK'AMi, Jan. 22. In tlie United States

court Wither F. Davidson was given i
verdict of fcgt.nno against tbe Illinois Ceo
tral railway coniuy as daniaues for per- -

soual iniunes. lhtvidsxin, who is a well
known electrical man. was very badly to
jured at tbe Hyde Park station of the de-

fendant rommny in February, 1KU. lie
rued for (lisi.iwu.

Tbe Crwiaer Moalgeasery Flyer.
Nrw LomkiX, Conn.. Jan. 23. The new

cruiser Montgomery bas made her official
trial trip. Mic made the extraordinary
speed as estimated of nineteen knots per
hour, with the tide atcaiust ber. 1 be
ultof tbe trial assures tbe builders of

premiums of at least i .",, and perbaps

Hwsstd Itight neTare Their Eyea.
SnUNurtCLP. Mass., Jan. 23. Theresa

aged IT, and Martha Hartford, aged
!C both mill girls, were drowned while
skating in the West Field river at Mit- -
teacaque. A crowd gathered on the shore.
but no one dared venture on tbe thin ice to
save the girls, who sank before their eye.

rf to MraerhnT Health.
Iowa ClTT.la.Jan.2i Rt. Rer. William

Nevens IVrry, bishop of Iowa, will leave
for a voyage oa tbe Mediterranean On Feb.
I on account of failing health. Uebaai
signed his ecclesiastical duties during his
afaaenw to Her. Dr. & X. WaUoa, of tius

SHOT TWO WOMEX.

Dastardly Work at Chicago
Boarding House.

FEE XJDIEB CHEATS JACI OTCH

y SeMlbsc Ballet Throat. Bis Own
Praia Aa Apparently Waatoa Piece f
OlabaUaas The Case mi Assassin Ft --

ergast A mint His AMeraeya frill
Stake the Moat off Allege Fraad la the
Chicagw Eleetfon.
Chicago, Jan. 22. Tbejfe i a bullet hole

in the wall of James MoTinicVs saloon
tt 50 North State street.- - There are simi
lar apertures in the skulls of Walter Phipp,
Mrs. James McConnl and Ellen Erick-so- n.

As a consequcAV ttiipp, who did
tbe shooting, is dead, Ellen Erickson is
lying, and Mrs. McC'ormlk is painfully
wounded. Phipp was a 'warilcr in

bouse, lie wasp good-lookin- g

roung fellow, and regarded as decent
enough by all who knew him. For a little
while pest be has been unemployed, but it
was through no fault of his own. lie was
i waiter by occuiation and had held good
positions. His last place Was that of a
steward of the Cnion Ijeagne club.

Shot tbe Hired tilrl.
Ellen Erickson, Mrs. McCormick's liirec.

girl, was making the bed in his room on
the third floor of the building above the
saloon. Nolmdy knows what occurred
when Phipp went up to his room. His
motive for the is purely a mat
ter of surmise. Mrs. McCormick, with
her two children, was on the second floor
when it occurred. She, heard Phipp
tramp heavily up the staim and a minnte
r two later the heard as! fired. That

is all she knows. She ran' mistily up the
flight of stJiirssi'parBtingli rlrora Pbipp's
room and saw Ellen Erickjba lying across
the door with lilood trifkling from a
wound in her bead. She' had no more
:hnn time to take note of the fact when
Phipp ran toward her an fired a shot
which struck her transVersely iu the
mouth. He then shot himfelf dead.

ASSASSIN PRE

Arguments for a New Ti
I at II Jmn. 3

Cihcaoo, Jan. 22. Argu
(rial for Patrick Eugene
east, condemned todua
of Carter II. Harrwon
.ludge ISretitano until
State's Attorney Todd w

wed, but attorneys Wale,
ron, for the tiefendant, in

NOtRGAST.
s
ft

V
im.

r

rostpoaed

Is for a new
'hn Prtnder--
the murder
istponed by

!. Assistant
oily to pro--

sex and liu- -
ed upon fnr- -

thcr time in which to prepare their argu-
ments. After a fdaort cniisnltatinu

the court and counts .Ian. lil was
settled ujHin as the ibite of eunient.

Uue of the main argumeiAafif the defense
in an effort to secure atelier triiil for
Ireuderga-- r. i!l be made J f he ground of
the separa! ion of the juryU-n- . who were
taken out in three batches to exercise their
riL-h- t of rranchisc on ttaf 4 ; of the mayor-
alty 'elect ion. w

To rontest Mayor n.lns Seat.
Clt!CAtK, Jau. 22. Attorney John S.

MilJer, ou behalf of the looal Republican
party, has bled in the a ity court a
lengt'iy Matcment of the gkyimds for con
testing the election of Mayor Hopkins.
The statement begins by saying that the
citizens who npj'ar as wntestauts are
duly oualiftc'l voters and there follows a
long li-- t of alleged frauds, the ciTect of
which was to scat Johu V. Hopkins in the
mayor's chair. The prayer of the contes
tants is that Hopkins lieouh-tc- and George
11 Swift declared the lvgaliy elected
mayor by the county court. J

LITERA.RY ' DEBATE.

Atbenatn Society Wins It Fonrtccnth
A ictoria Over the HeaK-ria- .

MadiS, Wis., Jan. 22. The annual
joint debate between the Athentran and
Hesperian Literary societies of tbe Univer-
sity of Wisconsin occurred atljbrnry hall
nud resulted in a victory for the At hcnic,
the fourteenth victory this nociety has
wen since these joint debates were inau-
gurated. Hesperia has wou six. This is
the chief literary event of each year nt the
university and draws many tt the alumni
bock to alma mater. -

The question derated was that of the
government ownership of railroads. The
affirmative, favoring government control.
was sustained by Hesperia. and the nega-
tive by Atheuie. The dubaters were Guy
S. F'ord. KoiH.it H Kienow and A. M. Si-

mons, nflirmative: V. E. Doudna, I. F.
0"Keefe and W. W. Allen, aegutive. The
judges were Judge Konianzo Cunn.
Judge J. H. Carpenter aid A. L. San-
born. I

Kix Yearn for Tin Cigara.
MASCOiTAn. Ills., Jan. 22 Thomas

Bennett, colored and an'cx-coavic- pleaded
guilty in the St. Clair county court to the
uurgiary ot an olhce. from which lie htole
two cigars valued at lOccuis. He g t sue
yeurs iu the penitentiary, t

sotrrj

PUREST MID DEST
AT LESS THAN

HALF
TH PRICE OP OTHER BRANDS.

SOLO IN CANS ONLY.
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Done
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ROCK ILL.

Copy, Thraa

Blue Front.

Art You Money-Tight-?

We overstocked OVERCOATS, and
will unload a great sacrifice. Dont delay,
now your chance buy less than manufac-
ture cost:

Harper

worth

Children's Ulsters from per cent
less than regular price. We just ad-
vertise. We must unload the always
store.

Worth
Living?

Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats

busy

Store.

THATDEPEXDS

MONROE'S TONIC

louis Ki.cr.izvr,

Merchant Tailor,

119 Eighteenth

Workmanship
Best

Ceacing Repairing

S g

SAX&RICE, ISLAND,

Blue Front.

Oar Purpose In Advertising

is to let ererybody who bays clothiDg that's all Mai
kiad here about know that, our fall Bi tinge are in, and
that the finest evt-- displayed iu ttie city. You are res-pw- j"

fully Invited to call and a?e the latest in pattern
and styles, in fill and winter wear.

J. B. ZXMMEB,
CatL and leave your order

Star Block Opposttx Hakpeti Eorsit:

rJATIOriAL-- GRilGBZriR. CO.,

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

Imported and

Domestic Suitings

EiinricniiEi Ef ui nr.- -

S k Ton nwff for TVrwt.

Tie Cttr!st7 "Omii" ard CafWf Wa

Now Open
with a replete stock ot Fall
and Winter at Xo.
1707 Second avenue, in the
store formerly occupied by
H. D. Folsoni.

n a. ksiiu.

The Young America
SAMPLE H.00U

And All-Ni;r- ht Lunch Counter.

Casta.

mam

8PCGULTUS:

Suitings The Latest

And Most Stylish

210 SeTenteevt Ot.

J. SPILGER,
Contractor and Builder.

Shop, Holfy Hose House. '

Residence. 410 SeTanth street.


